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DISPOSAL OF CITY REFUSE

8tma Light a tb Prubltm Vtiing Kasj
Corjjsjn.nitit.

METHODS IN VOoU. IN LARGE CITIES

T Available ti of Disposal
Compared Preference for City

Work, Over Private Con-

tract.

The finance committee of the city coun-
cil of Chicago has under consideration the
collection and disposition of city garbage.
Several bide for a flvc-yra- r contract for
the work were received, the price ranging
from IfiOO.ono to l,tMi.0 for the first year
'jt the five with varying reductions for
each of the succeeding four years. To as-

sist the committee in reaching a conclusion.
Commissioner Patterson compiled the re-

sults of Investigation of methods In vogue
in other cities, and the facts thus gathered
are of great value to all communities. Mr.
Patterson says:

"Those who have Interested themselves In
the problem of garbage disposal in Chicago

re agreed on this proposition: The dumps
must go. Dumps poison the air for miles
around; and if ground made by dumping is
dug up years afterwards It Is found still
putrid. Dumping Is a barbarous anachron-
ism for a twentieth century city.

"There Is also general agreement that
garbage must be collected dally from all
houses Inthe city. For, while swill under
twenty-fou- r hours' old is comparatively In-

offensive and harmless, stain swill which
has been left to decay for two or more days
becomes unpleasant and dangerous to
health. Especially Is this true In hot
weather.

Methods of Disposal.
"Shall garbage collected be disposed of

by reduction or Incineration? Reduction
cortHlsts In squeezing the liquid out of the
garbage, skimming the grease from this
liquid, and converting the dry residue into
fertilizer. About 3 per cent of the liquid
can be saved for grease, the remainder run-
ning off Into soiiio lan?e body of water.
But this liquid Is erfectlv sanitary and
:omparatlvely odorless because it has been
cooked at a temperature of 313 degrees
Fahrenheit for twelve hours.

"Incineration Is simply burning. The ad-
vantage of this method is that such waste
material as paper, wood, etc., is disposed
of at the same time, while under reduction
It requires separate treatment.

"Garbage, however, is difficult to burn,
tince over SO per cent of It is water. So
nuch coal Is used that the process Is ex-

pensive while there are no
which being sold can reduce the cost of
eduction. Garbage can probably not be
turned for under 12 a ton, while it can ba
endered for considerably under $1 a ton,
nee the rendering plant Is built.
"Boston. Philadelphia, New York, Baltl-nor- e,

Pittsburg and Cleveland render their
garbage, while- the Instances of success In
economical Incineration are rare and not
veil proven.

"On the whole, therefore, until the case
'or Incineration is better established Sit this
sountry It would seem that Chicago would
lo wiser to try reduction.

"Shall the rendering be done by the
or a private corporation? There

ire many trade secrets In the rendering
process of which the city is not yet master,
rbe business la an exceedingly Intricate
one In its present stage of development. I,
therefore, strongly advise that for the
present the rendering be done by private
enterprise.

"But, In the specifications for garbage
disposal Lately drawn up by the finance
committee, It was provided that the col-

lection of garbage also be done by private
contract. This. In my judgment, would be
a great mistake.

Wart ot Two Cities Contrasted.
"New York collects its garbage and turns

It over to the rendering concern. Phila-
delphia lets out both collection and reduc-
tion to a private concern.

"Now, the requisite for success In ren
dering is proper separation. The ewlll
proper (kitchen refuse) must be in a dif-
ferent receptacle from the ashes and rub
bish (paper, wood, cloth, cans, etc.)

shes and rubbish ruin the rendering ma
chinery quickly.

"In New York, try its contract, the oty
contracts to deliver to the rendering firm
a'i per cent pure garbage. The city uses
Its police to compel householders to sep
arate their refuse. Police cause more Im-

pression en householders than employes of
a garbage firm. So, as a matter of fact.
New York delivers garbage to the render-
ing firm which contains less than t per cent
of foreign matter. Collections are mad. i

da ly, with mathematical accuracy. There
Is never a complaint on this score. Under
th present New York government there Is
no politics In garbage collection nor in
street cleaning.

"In Philadelphia, on the other hand,Kbe-caus- e

the machinery of the city govern-
ment is not used to enforce separation,
separation is far less perfect Frequently
there is as much as from 30 to 25 per cent
ef foreign material In Philadelphia gar-
bage.

"The city has tried to enforce dally col-

lection In the following way: Whenever a
omplalnt la made by a householder the
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Jt mutt not b an alcoholic srimulant
Juit a vegetable toalc. Meeting these
needs and conditions Dr. Pierce's UoMsn
Medical Discovery has been in successful
use these forty years and has accumu-
lated a record of cures uneqaaled In the
history of medicine. It Is composed of

glyceric extracts of trolden
6eal root. Queen s root. Stone root. Black
Cherry bark, llloodroot and Mandrake
root, and by special proi psrfected by
I)r. Pierce, in his own U oratory, so com-Mne- d

In the moat exact proportions, and
their medicinal nropertie preserved
without the use of alcohol as to render
It a f and rectiie remedy for use In
the family without consulting a doctor.
Young or old ran take It free! as needed,
and now that lis composition Is pub-
lished, there is no ground for prejudice
agalrut It as a patent medicine or secret
medicine. It 1 neither.
fX. f. Dr. Pierce's Pleasaat Pelleta"y;;: care conatUiatloa. Cotistlut- -
Xva, tkw Is the mum of Bisny

Cure the cause and you
cure the dlseaae. One Pallet" is a geatie
1iUts and twe a aulld caibartio. Xiruc-gu- u

Mil then, and MibLag U )iut as good.'
Dr. Pierce's great thousand-pag-e Illus-

trated Common Sene Medical Adviser
will be tent free, paper-boun- for 21 oue
eaut atauua, r cWUk-bua-sl for m aiaaipe.
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Shows that the up-

per and lower teeth
are brought together

fifty times a minute, on an
average, In eating;. If a meal
lasts 20 minutes the total Is
1,000, or 3.000 times a day;
for the year, 1,095,000 times.
I will speak of this again to-

morrow.
Send a stamp for my book-

let; It tells you how thick a
crown should be and the Co.
price. a

and
A Reliable Dentist
at a Reasonable Fee. of
Fhone DR. FICKF.S, DKTIST.

637 338 Bee Bldg. a

contract firm Is fined 13, without appeal, of
and the firm puts the li against the driver. on

"In the old Philadelphia days this ar-

rangement was unquestionably a fruitful
Fines were imposed when drivers

had not been derelict. They hud no re-

course. This method was used to discip-

line them when delinquent at the primaries.
One of the high officials and chief stock-

holders In the Philadelphia concern In-

formed me that shortly after lie hal
moved Into a new house one of his drivers
was fined on complaint of a householder.
Investigation showed that the city's books of
showed a complaint of had
been made by the holder of the house into
which the tendering company official had
moved. Of coursn, the complaint was not of
bona fide. The driver probably was be-

hind In his dues to the ward club.
"Even the briefest retlectlon must con-

vince
the

the experienced that politics might
be played more rigorously under such a
system than would be possible under our
civil service law at its present state of effl
clency.

lit) Mast Do the Work.
"There is this further consideration. The of

city must either roll- it the garbage itself or
supervise its colli ctlon. if the city is un-

able to collect Its garbage properly it is
also tumble to supervise its collection by
contractors.

'Contractors are In It for the money. They
will, if they do their own collecting, spend
much of their energy in preventing other
collectors from getting the 'richest' gar
bage (that coming from hotels and restaur
ants). This is the case in Philadelphia
and Pittsburg. By the same token they
will, if they conveniently can, omit the by
collection of the 'poor' garbage, which
Is not rich in grease. And especially will
they try to evade making too many long
hutils too often, which wear out horse-
flesh

at
and eat up wanes fur the amount

of refuse collected. It pays the garbage,
company not to collect from outlying dis
tricts oftener than possible.

"With the city collecting, on Hie other
hand, this motive would not enter. The city a
would not be in the business lor protlt, and
would not, therefore, center. Its attention
on the profitable short hauls of 'rich' gar-
bage, but would treat all alike.

"Again, if the city lets out garbage col-

lection by contract, there will remain for
disposition ashes, rubbish, and street dirt.
Should the city abdicate these municipal of
functions also? If not, it must go into the
teaming business for Itself, buy land where
necessary, build stables In various part
Of the city, buy horses, and hire drivers.

"The past system of hiring leaky wagons
and wornout, half dead horses from po-

litical favorites at the rate of $4.30 a day
has been a Joke and an expensive one to
the city. It must bo said In fairness, how-
ever, that no team owner would sond a
good horse into the dump, where a cut
from a piece of old glass or can will allow
the poison from the decayed swill to enter
the blood of the horse and kill him."

NO WORD FROM HITCHCOCK

Nothing: Has Reached Baxter from
Secretary of Interior on

Case.

"We have received notice from the De-

partment of Justice of its receipt of a
transcript of proceedings In the Baitlett
Richards and W. O. Comstock cases," re
marked United States District Attorney
Baxter Saturday morning. "Nothing fur-

ther has occurred in the matter. I am of
the opinion that had the transcript been
received by Secretary Hitchcock before he
had seen the press reports of the end of
the case and the sentence of the accused
cattlemen bis surprise and Indignation j

would have been materially modified. Tou
will remember the plea of guilty by Messrs.
Richards and Comstock was not made un- -

,
til about 6 o clock Tuesday evening and it ,

was too late for this office to forward a
complete transcript of the proceedings
and the Judgment of the court that evening
and consequently the first intimation
Washington received of the matter was the
press reports which were necessarily very
brief and wanting in detail, In particularly
so Important a case.

THREE PLEAD NOT GUILTY

Electioa Officers Deny neglect of
Dety on Beeeat Primary

Day.

William Telford. Cornelius O'Brien and
Patrick Broderlck appeared before Judge
Day Saturday morning and entered pleas
of not guilty of neglecting their duties as
election officers. At the primary election
hell September 19, these men were con-

stituted the election board in the Second
precinct of the Fifth ward of South
Omaha. After the balloting they did not
make proper returns and it was reported
to the county authorities they had in-

dulged too freely in liquot. and had utterly
failed to attend to the business for which
they were appointed.

Telford asserts he became disgusted with
the way In which the voting was being
conducted and quit. The other two make
a general denial. All three were released
on small bonds to appear for trial when
wanted.

GOCD CROWD AT BANQUET

lrse Attendance of Lawyers front
State Will Dine with I.oral

Bar Association.

Ralph W. Preckenride. chairman of tbe
Nebraska State Bar association, is pre-
pared to say he looks for a large at-

tendance from out in the state at t lie
banquet which the Omaha Bar association
will give at the ller Grand neit Thursday
evening to the state bar. The committee-
men on entertainment, from which tickets
may be obtained, are A. G. Elllck. H fl.
Moorhead and Sidney W. Smith and they
find prospects good for a large assemblage.
This Is highly gratifying all around. Local
lawyers are anxiously awaiting the oppor-
tunity to entertain their brothers from out
in the state In royal style.

BnllatntT Fermlta.
The following have been granted building

permits during the twenty-fou- r hours end-
ing at noon Saturday:

George Seligsoha. brick ware house.
Tenth and Marcy. obi feet, five stones, I

110o9: Mrs. E. W. Nuh, Thirty-eight- h'

and Burt, alterations and repmis lo dwU- - I

bug, l.oU,
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BIG BUILDING NVESlMENb

Nor ti wrd Advance tf WboleiaW District
Hai Signi with Vigsr.

TRACKS ON NINTH A MOVING FACTOR

Conservative vlnga and Loan Asso-
ciation I,nte to Annonnre

Intention to Erect Sew
Bnildlna- - on Harney.

The announcement of M. E. Smith
that Mrs. Nash will build for them

mammoth wholesale dry goods house
factory on Ninth street, between

Farnam and Douglas, marks the beginning
the northwird advance of the Omaha

wholesale district. It Is considered only
matter of a few years until this growth,

gradually attracted to the vicinity of Far-
nam and Douglas streets by the opening

tracks on Ninth street, will encroach
the red light district of-th- Third ward

until its residents are forced to find other
locations.

As lung as the fnion and Burlington
stations are at their present locations, It
will be Impossible to build tracks across
Tenth street. Since practically all the
ground available for wholesale purposes
west of Tenth which can be reached by
trackage under the viaduct Is already In
use, it Is only reasonable to suppose that
future growth will be largely to the north

the Burlington and Union Pacific head-
quarters. Then, no doubt, the better
trackage facilities afforded on Ninth street
will cause the removal to that vicinity

some of the Jobbers already located
farther south.

M. E. Smith A Co. are the first to enter
new field. They will build on the west

side of Ninth street, between Farnam
and Douglas, two eight-stor- y buildings,
132x132 feet, one a warehouse and the
other a factory. It will be the largest
wholesale establishment in the city.

Another firm to select a location east
Tenth street is the Byrne 4 Hammer

company, for which J. A. Crelghton has
broken ground for an eight-stor- y building,
i:xl,12 feet, at the northwest coiner of
Ninth and Douglas streets.

Retail Center Widening; Out.
The most rapid development shown in

the retail district this year has been along
South Sixteenth street. The Hoagland

block, one of the finest retail buildings In
the west, has been erected at Sixteenth
and Howard streets, and is now occupied

two largo firms. Just across the street
John R. Webster and J. A. Sunderland
arc erecting a retail building which will
cost about 1250,000. Bennett's big store Is

the southwest corner of Sixteenth and
Harney street and just across the street
east of it is a desirable location for another
large building. When Peter E. Her erects
his $SuO,O00 hotel at Sixteenth and Howard
streets, that section of the town will be

city of itself.
Building permits already taken out this

year at the city building inspector's offlcb
reach the enormous total of more than
H.000,000, which is greater than for any
single year since 1899. Last year's permits
amounted to $2,061,000.

Of the buildings erected this year, and
those for which ground has been broken,

eight cost upward of $100,000. These are:
The Brandels Btore, eight stories. Six-

teenth, Seventeenth and Douglas, 1750,000.
Hoagland block, six stories, Sixteenth and

Howard, 1250,000.

Webster & Sunderland building, six
stories, Sixteenth and Howard, 1X9,000.

Byrne & Hammer building, eight stories.
Ninth and Howard. 1200,000.

Y. M. C. A. building. Seventeenth and
Harney, J200.000.

Parlin, Orendorff & Martin warehouse,
eight stories. Tenth and Jones, $100,000.

Hayden Bros, store, six stories, Seven-
teenth and Douglas, 1100,000.

Allen Bros, warehouse, six stories, Tenth
and Farnam, $100,000.

Beside the M. E. Smith buildings, which
will cost $400,000, there are proposed a Ma-
sonic temple at Twentieth and Douglas, to
coet $150,000; a new Her Grand hotel at Six
teenth and Harney, to cost $800,000; a ware- -
house for Paxton & Gallapher at Tenth
and Jones, to cost $100,000, and a Young
Women's Christian association building at
Seventeenth and St. Mary's avenue, to cost
$125,000, to say nothing of numerous smaller
buildings to cost from 120,000 upward to
M.000 or 175.000.

Numerous Elevators Erected,
The year has been one of elevator build- -

trig. also. Six elevators have been built or
are now In the course of erection and thev
represent, together with the cost of the

.sites, an outlay of more than 11,000,000.
They are the Independent elevator, with a
capacity of 1,000,000 bushels; the Updike
elevator. with a capacity of 500,000 bushclB:
the Crowell Grain and Lumber company's
elevator, with a capacity of 150,000 bushels;
the new Mcrrlam & Holmqulst elevator,
with a capacity of 125,000 bushels; the

Trans-Mlsslsbtp- pl elevator at Council Bluffs,
with a capacity of 500,000; the Coo per-Vo- n

Dorn elevator at Council Bluffs, with a
capacity of 50,000 bushels. The elevator of
the Iowa-Nebrask- a Grain company at Gib-
son, built late last year, has a capacity of
136,000 bushels. The new Merriam & Holm-
qulst elevator on Sherman avenue will be
enlarged next summer with storage tanks
for 350,000 bushels.

Sew Building on Harney.
The Conservative Savings and Loan as-

sociation have purchased of John F. Coad
the thirty-thre- e feet of ground fronting
south on Harney street, between Sixteenth
and Seventeenth streets, immediately ad
joining the Nash building on the west, and
will at once proceed to have plans pre- -

IF YOU HAVE

A "KERR" ABSTRACT
a $10,(M0 bond with the
American Surety Co., of
New York, as 6urely, abso-
lutely guarantees the title
to your home.

Tfia J. Fred Kerr Co.

1008 N. Y. Life. Phone 2244 1

MliaiJ!H W

pared for the erection of a building thereon,
with the main floor for Its own use and
one or two floors and a basement for rental
purposes. Tbe total investment contem-
plated by the officers cf the association Is
$00,wo, being about the amount of its re-

serve and undivided profit account. This
will give the Conservative association per-
manent quarters.

The Conservative association was organ-
ized in December, 1S91, by George F. e.

Its present president, and was re-

organized in 1SJ4 by Mr. Gilmoro and Mr.
John F. Flack, Its present general manager.
The officers and directors of the associa-
tion at the present time, are as follows:
William Ualrd, E. A. Benson. A. W. Bow-
man, Randall K. Brown, Robert Demp-
ster. John F. Flack, Charles C. George,
George F. Gilmore, Byron R. Hastings, J.
C. Robinson, J. A. Sunderland, H. A.
Thompson, A. P. Tukey, C. K. L'rquhart
and Charles M Wllhelm.

DORMITORY FOR CREIGHTON

Fine Balldlng to Be Erected on Lots
Recently Donated to the

I nlverslty.

It was announced yesterday by Father
Dowllng, president of Crelghton university,
that the university will build a dormitory
on the lots at the southwest corner of
Twenty-fift- h and California streets, recently
given to the university by Count Crelghton.
The building will be 143 feet on Twenty,
fifth street and 126 feet on California street
and will be two stories In height. It will
afford accommodations for sixty students,
each In a separate room. There will be a
large reception room, a dining room for the
regular dormitory boarders and a lunch
room In which other students may cat what
they bring from their homes and where
they may buy a bowl of soup or a cup of
coffee if they so desire. In the west end
will be class rooms for the sole use of the
younger students. What Is called a pub-
lic station will be erected at the corner of
the building to shelter those waiting for
cars.

More than ftX) students attend the uni-

versity '
and fully one-thir- d of those are

from out of the city. The university
authorities feel that many of them get poor j

food and poor accommodations for study
and the dormitory Is to give them a chance i

to get something better. Another consider- - feeling there dinilayed was very Btrong
parents like to have for standing pat and offering no goods,

cept at a margin of protlt above the cost ofunder the Immediate c.,nnhu5. l9 raPmiy going Into con- -
ation Is that many
their children living
supervision of the faculty.

When Count Crelghton gave the lots to
"

the university they were covered with an
unsightly hill about twenty-fiv- e feet high.
This has been removed until the property
is level with the street.

CONTRACT FOR CANAL IS LET

Denver Man Will Construct Por- -
tlon of North IMatte

I Ditch.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 18. (Special
Telegram.) The secretary of the Interior
today awarded the contract to W. C.
Morrison of Denver on schedules one and
two for the construction of the first forty-fiv- e

miles of the Interstate canal In the
North Platte Irrigation project, Nebraska.
Morrison's bids were as follows: Schedule
No. 1, fc27,0"0; schedule No. 2, $103,S06.

The commissioner of the general land
office today instructed the land officers at
Cheyenne, Wyo., to withdraw from all
forms of disposal, except under the min-
eral laws, 40,320 acres of public land. This
withdrawal is made for the purpose of
extending the Sirrra Madre forest re-
serve.

Nebraska postmasters appointed: Brown-le- e.

Cherry county, Nels C. Sorensen, vice
Charles O. Davis, resigned; Coy, Nuckolls
county, Mrs. Alice C. Gross, vice J. R.
Hull, resigned.

LOOKS INTOJJEGRO'S DEATH

Sailor Shot In Fight with Countable
Who Was Exonerated front

Dlame.

JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 18. The killing of
a negro in a Justice's court at Gulfport,
which occurred a few days ago, has taken
on an international phase. Secretary of
P'aie J. W. Power today received a letter
from H. G. Hunt, British consul at New
Orleans asking for a full Investigation.

The negro In question was a sailor from
the British bark. Hornet King, at Gulf-po- rt

and was arrested on a misdemeanor
charge. After his conviction in the court
room at Gulfport a controversy arose be- -
tween Constable Gauze and the negro,

ho wa, Instantly killed The shooting
tooK; Place In Justice Kelly court room
and the officer was exonerated. Tho seo- -
retary of state lias turned over the letter
from the British consul to Governor Varda- -
man.

Blar Horn "nits film.
J. M. Jones. Industrial agent of the

Burlington route, who returned fnr
trip over the proposed Burlington

i from Frannle to Worland in the Hlg Horn
j Basin country, was quite impressed with
' the Irrigation schemes which are being

developed In that country.. Ho said:
The country is jusi tne rignt slope ror

Irrigation, water following a plow furrow
for miles. The soil is of unknown depth
rich and productive, and all the crops
known to the older settlements of Iowa
and Illinois can lie raised under these
ditches. 1 do not believe the climate pan
be excelled In any country. The winters
mild, us the basin is surrounded by pro-
tecting mountain ranges, and tlio summers
are long and pleasant, Willi snow visible
in the mountains the year around."

Mortality Mntlatlca.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Saturday:

Mirths Joseph Prevost, 12M South Four
teenth, hi y: Hoy Urazie, 21 ;o North Twet.ty- -

fourtli, girl; Charles wveiyurr, 11 Jackson

Deatns Max ji, 11 in anuin 1 wen-tiet- h;

liabv Rexford. 18 months. St. Joseph
hospital; M. J Ford. K, South Nine-
teenth; Rev. H. J. llepisath, 45. Waterloo,
la., St. Joseph hospital; Juan Cuesta. 26,
1M1 Chicago; Tony Knii ky, 1211 South Sec
ond street.

Look Out for Uogoa Kills.
Mention was made in The lice several

days ago of the appearance of a new
counterfeit HO treasury rote of what is
known as the "llufialo series." It was
Slid at the time the bills might put in
an appearance In this locality. vYhllo
Omaha has not yet been inflicted with the
spurious bills severnl of them have ap-
peared at Davenport- la., and a greater
number at Denver. The bills are describe, 1

as being of a very deceptive character and
the warning is sent out to be on the look-n-

for them throughout the Missouri val-
ley.

length to Which Love Goes.
Mary A. Crosby has filed an amended

petition in her suit against Peter Hughe
for $10,000 for alleged brea h of promise.
The amended petition elabo ales on the
courtsmp of the pair, the mi ny postponed
wedding dates, the fact that she gave up
her position with the Armour
company, she sets up that she expressed
a willingness to marry Hughes 1 ven whin
he told her he was about to lose his Job

Sylvester Bound Over.
Arthur Sylvester was arraigned In police

court Stturday morning on the charge of
breaking and entering the store of C. F.
Krelle. 610 South Thirteenth street and
stealing about 150 worth of goods. The
pnsontr waived preliminary examination
and was bound over to the district court
in the sum of Vf It is not long sinceSylvester served a term In the penitentiary.

ft apposed to Have Brail her Here.
Chief Donahue has received a telegram

from Meek A Dick man, undertakers at
8t Louis, stating that Charles Murray
aiea mere, ana tnii ne is supposed to

I have a brother In Omaha, but they do not
I give ike broUiar'a luuue gr addreea.

CONDITION OFOilAHA'S TRADE

Wttk'i Buiinisi Good, bit L'arkit Almtit
Fsanre'.sis. '

ONLY NOTICEABLE ADVANCE 1$ IN COTTON

Dry Gondii Jabbers Prepare for Clear-Sal- e

This Week and Expect
Many Retailers Leading tiroc-erle- a

Are 1 ncba naeil.

Trade has been good for the week with
Omaha jobbers, but the market lias been
almost featureless. The main tiling to note
is an advance in bleached cambrics and
bleached cottons. Cohcc. sugar and cheese,
the hading groceries, remain unchanged.
Dry goods JuhlH'rs are piepnting tor a
clearing sale this week and expect a large

lsliing trade.
Refined sugar is unchanged in price.

Raws are a little firmer, tlio price being
higher than u week ago. A much

better fi ling prevails and some best posted
on the situation hold the opinion that bot
tom has been reached. At the same time ,

mere are ntners WHO say mat lower prices
ill rule before the first of the yeur. The

demand has shown a marked improvement
in the last few Java.

Cheese is strong, although ho further
advance has been named. The factories
have practically all closed for the winter
and stocks are reported as exceedingly light
for this season, as compared with former
seasons. The general impression prevails
that considerably higher prices will rule
for fancy October made goods.

Coflee Is practically unchanged from last
week. Sevens are still quoted to Omaha
Jobbers at tc. Estimated receipts of
Brazil coffee fur November are l.iuO.OoO
bags, which is 24,oou bags more than were
received in November of last year. The
Increased movement of the last two weeks
has made the total receipts to date almut
equal to those of last year, but the Indica
tions are still that me crop is a ranifi
small one The market Is steady at the
recent decline and it looks as though bot
toin had been readied. Brazil rejsirts that
rain is badly needed for the growing crop.

Situation In Canned t.ooda.
The feeling In canned corn Is quite a

healthy one and the impression prevails
that in the near future prices are going to
l.u L.tlur II, in tlw.V HI'.' Inil lV. A ll'W Of

the canners who have poor storage nml
lunnnt b.w.r. Itolr miiilc IVlllll H IV
offering their goods at ciimp.ii.uiveiy low
prices, at least such poili n is tin y cannot
?ko cale of properly, imi.m.iv of that.

there Is no rheap corn; In the lown
canri)M.s rml u mpetlnK recently and the

umntlon. and while no material advance
is looked for before the early spring, every
case of corn will be wanted and the packers
will be cleaned up before new goods Bre
readv.

A few canners In eastern Maryland find
It necessary to move their stocks before
the advent of cold weather. This has
brought out a few offerings of cheap to-
matoes, so that sales have recently been
made at 5c below the high market. In
no section of the west, however, lire Job-
bers able to learn of any nfierings below
$1. This, with the freight rate of V to 3iC
would make the goods cost from $1.07' fu
tl.U'Vs, laid in. Jobbers do not look for any
material reduction in tomatoes; in fact,
they are inclined to think that the market
will hold firm and possibly be advanced
later.

Fruits Are Firmly Held.
Anything In the way of canned fruits,

either eastern or California, Is firmly held.
Gallon apples continue to advance and gal-
lon small fruits of all kinds are very hard
to find of satisfactory quality.

The market continues very firm on both
apricots and peaches and slight advances
have been made In apples and prunes dur-
ing the last week. Peaches are so well
cleaned up, as are also apricots, that an
advancing market Is anticipated frqm this
time on; In fact, some of the best posted
operators predict extreme prices on both
of these lines. There Is no change to re-
port In raisins, except that the outsiders
are pretty well sold up, and up to the
present time the Raisin association has not
done a great amount of business.

A few California walnuts have been re-
ceived In the market, but the quality has
not been satisfactory. The trade has finally
made up Its mind to use Imported walnuts,
and these are now moving very freely.

Further advances have taken place In
both Japan and head rices. The rainy
wenther in the south has served to give
added strength to the situation, as what
goods are now In the stack will be more
or less damaged by the rain.

The tone of. the herring market In the
etst is a lltdn easier temporarily, but
prices at Omhhi rule the same as last
week. Dutch herring Is pressing the mar-
ket, hut supnlles of Scotch are not heavy.
Codfish Is firm under moderate stocks.
Other fish are firm at ruling figures.

Cl caring Sale of Dry Goods.
The trade of dry ijoods Jobbers has been

very good for the last few weeks and the
leading houses have announced clearing
sales for next week, when they will make
a reduction of prices and close out surplus
lots of seasonable fall goods. Many large
retailers have already signified their inten-
tion of coniing to the market.

Lonsdale cambrics have advanced to lie
In the Inst week and other bleached cam-
brics and all bleached cottons are equally
strong, due In part to large consumption,
as well as to the strong market for raw
cotton. Unbleached cotton denims and
ticks also are scarce and advancing.
Amoskeag A. C. A. ticks and competingKnlarger than at any former corresiMindlug
time and extend to all lines or goous.

Shoes nt Omaha's Market.
An advance for tne week Is quoted on

all grades of lenther, both upper and sole.
While Omaha Jobbers have not made any
advances for some time they say the feel-
ing in shoes is stronger, and they are cer-
tain thet they will have to Increase the
i rlce before long. A retail merchant was
In a few davs ago who protested the hlsh
price charged him for shoes. When the
lobber asked him to compare the present
price of hides with that of former years
he said: "Well, I do remember that I
bought hides a year ago at fie a pound.
an(j nnw am paying 12 and 18c." Retail
ers are buvtng very freely tor spring, as
thev realire that shoes will he yet higher.
There is always a good business on a rising
market In the shoe trade.

Heavy Trade In Hardware.
Hardware wholesalers are swamped with

shipping. One day last week a salesman
for one company sent in an order for nine-
teen carloads of goods, and all others of
the same firm did an enormous business.
Galvanized and black siieetlron were steady
and there is an especially big di maud in
this line. There has been no change in
prices for the week. The steel market Is
steady for the time being, but the Jobbers
say there is eveiy indication that It will be
higher soon. Omaha dealers have bought
ahead for their needs as far as May, In
anticipation of higher prices.

CITY OFFICIAL NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR STUEET IMPROVE-
MENT.

Sealed proposals are Invited and will be
received by the City Clerk of tbe City of
Omaha on Tuesday, November 31, at
t) o'clock p. 111., in the Council Chamber,
in the City 1UI1, for the following street
improvements, tuwlt:

Harney street, from polr.t 60 feet west
of Mu fctreet t.i tiin stieet. in Street Im-
prove ment District No. 852, by curbing and
paving. In accordaueo wilh Ordinance No.

Woolworth avenue, from 26th street to
2itli street, in Street Improvement Dis-
trict No. 853, by curbing and paving, in
accordance with Ordinance No. 5037.

Bids lor audi improvements must be
upon asphalt, stone, vitrified brick, vit-
rified brick block, artificial stone or ma-
cadam, and all bidders are required to
designate the locality, iiuairy. kiln or fac-
tory from which will be furnished the
specific material to be used by liiem, with
its commercial designation.

Proposals must In; submitted for each
district separately and must be made upon
printed blanks lo be furnished by the City
Engineer, who will also fumlnh Instruc-
tions to bidders, together with specifica-
tions Slid forms of contract and bond,
upon application at his office; and as evi-
dence of good faith ano guarantee that
contract will be entered Into and good
and sufficient bond furnished. should
awurd be made thereon, each pioponal
must be accompanied by a certified check,
payable to the City of Omaha, in an
amount not less than 1 per cent of the
total of each bid, but in no case to he
less than 1100.

proposals must be addressed to W. H.
Elbourn. City Clerk, Council Chamber,
City Hall, and marked "Proposals for
Street Improvement Dlstr'ct No. ," giv-
ing the number of the district bid upon

The City Council of the City of Omaha
reserves the right lo reject any or all
bids.

Omaha, Nebraska, Novemrer I. 15H6.

W. 11. UI.HOL'H .V,
M-CX- H City Clerk.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Advertisement rot these rolamn
will be taken aattl IB a, for the
etrnlna edition and nntll p. m. (of
the moraine; nnd snndny edition.

Hates 1 1.2c n word Itrst Insertion,
le a word thereafter. thin tnkrn
for lenr lt-- n lie for th flrst Inser-
tion. 1 hear niltfrllirniralt most he
run ronaeeutl rely.

Advertlaere, by reqaratlnar n num-
bered check, rnn have answers

to a numbered letter In ear
f The Ree, taistri so aildvraaeil
till be delivered on preaeatatlna ol

cheek.

MISCELLANEOUS

BOYLES COLLEGE
DA V AND NIGHT SCHOOL.

Business, Shoithuud, Typewriting. Teleg-
raphy. Normal and t'.iigiish Students
eUimlled an day. Catalogue frew. Ad-
dress 11. It. Boyles, Pres., Bo ios Hldg ,

Omaha, Neb. 11 1

GAS & ELECTRIC FIxfUKES
Wholesale and Retail.

BURGESb - GKAlNUfcN CO.,
Formerly

F. M. Rl'SSELL FiXTl'RE CO.
313 South lilh SI. Telephone SSL

R fca

UlIJp PRINTING, DRAFTING AND
ARCHITECTS SL

R. A. Strecter, 430 Faxtou Block. Tel. 178.
R-- D4

TflVP Heplated. Omaha Plating Co.,OIWVUO na,-ne- St. Tei. 135.
R-- i'2

CITY SAVINGS BANK pays 4 per cent.
R-i- S3

TRY KELLY'S TOWEL SCPPLT. Tel. V30.
R-- SS4

ANTI-Monopol- y Garbage Co., 6U1 N. PUh.
Tel. 177ft. K- - 895

LAUNDRY cn.TsYnt,fsTtEAM
Telephone 254.

Omaha Safe and Iron Works make a spe-nilt- y

of .I'e escapes, shutters, door and
sales, li. AiHlieui, Prop., 102 8. 10th St.

R-h- iiS

Kstabiishi'd lv7. Incorporated 1!"&.

THE BEACON PRESS
UNCOHPOKATKD)

SPECIALISTS IN PRINTING
Hand and Linotype Ads typed and plates
coiiiiofitlon lor the furnished tor adver-

tisers.trade.
1210 HOWARD ST.. OMAHA, NEB.

lillKD FLOOi i.
R- -l

WANTED For I'. 8. AKMV, Alil.E-boiilec- i.

unmarried men, between ages ol 21
und 3u, citizen:! of tinted mates, "I good
character and temperate liiihns, who can
speak, read ana write English. For

apply to recruiting officer, 13th
und Douglas Sta., Omaha, Lincoln, Neb.,
or Sioux City, la. li SUM Dl

S1UN PAINTING, 8. H. Cole. 13U2 Douglas.
R 1.1)0

6AD IRONS replaied, 2(c, three for 60c
Omaha Plating Co., luOi Harney. Tel. 265.

lt-l- Hll

R'llo Hoc H- - Rumbel & Son,uaiC 1 ICS m Htn Sl- - uinaha.
R i JanlG

CI IDC Redyed, repuired and remodeled.T U IW 'i noinsen, mi Fiariuin.
R-C-17 N3

Iowa Sanitary Cleaning Co.
Lu.'ii in.ftai. nin a: &LCiio o o i i,Al .

We clean and renovate caipels, rugs,
mum cones, vie. No joU too lui,e

or sinuil. Prices right. la II Farnam.
'Plume B 3.102. R MiMb NJi

OMAHA ENGINE CO., western agents for
Ihe "riuid" gas and gasoline engines. A
lew second hand engine cneap. liU Far-
nam. R Mojo Ni

kfnTFRA CO Printers andOt gravers, 'iel. Mul.
M Mow

11. L. WINTER, Glailcr. 'Phone Douglas-fe- li
R-- w? D?

pvlitip Pantaiorlum Pressing Co., 116 Ho."i"u lbin, upstairs, Tel. 23& Pants.
loc; suits, 3UC. Call and deliver.

212 N30

GRADUATE OPTICIAN Will save you
money; glasses iitted properly. Tel. MH.

R ial DS

bii-.l.N- AY piano, upright, big bargain.
Periield Piano Co., lull Farntm St.

R-- 19

DE NIO All kinds signs. 1524 Dodge. Tel.
mo. It k'i Uec.U

Sil:.iNWAY pianos are sold exclusively by
Schmoller & Mueller, 140i Harney St.

R-i- -Ui Decll
Ul'TTERING. tinwork, smoke stacks, etc.

Theo. Slnhold, ItilJ Leavenworth. Tel. 15tJ.
R 113 Declu

TAXIDF.KMIST and fur dresser. Est. ISM,
J. E. Wallace, boa S. 13th. 443

BIDS WANTED.
Bids for construction for water supply

tank for town of Kingsley, la. Wrilo for
particulars. ,

. J. M. WORMLEY, City Atty.,
Kingsley, la.

R 457 21

R. G. SAVAGE, brick sidewalk contraetor.
'Phone 3135 1924 N. 2iith St. R 440 'is

COME AND Bb CONVINCED
That we have on exhibition at 1117

Farnam street tiie only automatic railway
signal in the world, which will show Die
direction in which the train is moving
and will protect the rear and head end,
while on the main line at alt times. You
are all welcome to visit and inspect the
working model of the STOTTS-I.oiiSDO-

SIGNAL at any time. R-- DJl 1J

Join Morjind S dancing Tuesday a'nd
Friday 8 p. m., the largest and most popu-
lar school In Omaha; all dances now in use
in ball rooms and taught in one term. Why
go 10 Inferior scliool or teachers when our
terms are lowest? R 67ti 19x

CAUTION!
New Stelnway Pianos are sold only by

S' hmoller & Mueller Piano Co., si.uo rep-
resentatives, 1W7 Harney. Tel. !i;i'3.

k-- ;u j

CEMENT HhfX'K MACHINKKV.
Don't buy a maiiiine till you investigate

"The Kxrelsior," adjustable any size or
length. Makes blocks "fuee down" and wa-
terproof. ( omplet.' outm IliiO. freight paid.
Write, today. Kxctisior Co.. Lincoln,
Neb. R-- 74J

FOR PHOTO POSTAL CARDSEMORY 2 for ifce. 3)5 N. Pith, upstairs.
K-i- rki Di sW

ANV old body can earn a dollar, but every
old body can't save it. H ih s thin for a
money saver? hhlrts. be; collars, 2c; cuffs,
4c. CAP AVE. LAl'NDKY. I'M sp. Ave,

R Mtoo D15

PATENTS

II A. STl'RGEM, registered attorney; pat
tents, trade maiks, copi rlghis; no fee un-
less successful. M7 N. Y. Life, Omaha.

F. J. LARSEN & CO.. patent lawyers.
ADVICE FLEE. 6e4 Lee Uldg., Tel.
A1122.

SHARPS MACHINE WORKS, Patents
procured, inventions developed, drawings,
patterns, castings, inachiuu win K. v.

S. 10th St. Miit N'JO

PATENTS so ured or money refunded.
fee leduced to t'U. Addiess Su- - tc
Co. Washington, D. C. Advice, free.

-- WM Njx
'ATi' .'.iS procured, bought and sold. Na-
tional Investment Co., ii Douglas tills

M-- fa3 D i

DRESSMAKING

GOLDMAN Pleating Co., Mt Douglas Hlk.

DRES8MAKINO In families or at home.
M b Sturdy, 'MA Pavanjiort. Tel. I.mey

WANTED WALE HELP
IWHiKKKbl'KK and ofllce manager H.A- -

l.i'n.
l 'inn- clerk, $''V0.
City salesman and solicitor, good proposi-

tion.
T iHpher and Stenographer, best oppor-

tunist of tne year tor toe rlgut man.
Nl'-- i iiamcal iiiaustiuin. hin ati4ry.
Ch i K , laioiilH.1 witu teas and loi.ces, K0.0iX

!lflrt'llft, fcAll.
le,ii cm, ne uiiMniin, to lake one-thir- d In-

tel cm in tne Ousiness.
A lr.lli.l 1 iv.. THAN YOU AI-!ia- .1

IIAVti ttoi'Ui t'KKiAlM.Y
1 I inr.&i lot'. ( h A Re Itr.riK TO
llhl' YUL. Tit AT" 1'LACr. i'O Mr.,1 t'KK
)Ml K I't.M'l I'Rl.N M.A.llAli.V.
CALL Ai OL K OrKKbi I'K Kl 1 U

tut BMOlvLli. I'. r. AHiJ iir.rt.b3
FcK Jltn. ml tflNLbS. V4lll iiiK
Unoi) WiL.Lt.ii- - litr.. uthUMJl' BL1-Jiu- i

ot.M l. OMAHA AiU lilt:
VW.Bi lO KACrv L'S.

Yfc.t 1 Kcr. Ac iiuSU ASSN. tine),
i'ept. ii, is, V. Lite lldg.

U ijO 1

WANTED Orgauist and har-

monist; iuuu; Catholic; must
be experienced in Gregorian
Chant and in training boy
choirs. Address F 40, earn
Bee. B-M- 560 21x

A I'USITION guaranteed 01 no pay. If
are in need ef a position, can ana?ou a "iitaii-to-hcHrt- " ti with HART

Til H KXI I1.HT. 4U1 N. T. U(e. B--81J

V ANTKD City saleamen at once. C. V.
Adais Co., 11)18 lion aid Bl. Q- -l

WANTED Gordon press feeders. A. 1.
fcoot. Inc. Kit) Howaj'd St. B 448

WANTED Teams to haul coal. Bteady
work. Sheridan Coal Yard. tb and Jack-so- u.

B 67

WANTED For U. 8. ARMY, ABLE-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages of 21
una go. clllfcens of t nited Stales, ot good
character and temperate habits, whu can
fpeak, read ami write English. For In-

formation appiy to recruiting ofnoer, 13th
and Douglas tils., Omaha, Lincoln, Neb.,
or jSiuux city, la. K Mid) DU

FIREMEN AND BRA K EM EN Wanted,
young, sound men to prepare by mall or
at our school; experience unnecessary:
high wages, promotion; positions secured
wnei. competent; firemen get tloO, become
eiiKinters; luakemen get J.o, become con-
ductors. Write for particulars or call
and see us. National ! tall way Training
School, tOinaha branch), 60 Paiton Bldg.

B MJ9 D4

Dltm stores bought and sold, prug clerks
wanted. F. V. Kniest, 624 N. Y. L.

B- -ll

MEN and boys wanted to learn plmblng
trade; great demand for graduates, H-J- 5

day; many complete course two months;
graduates admitted to union and Master
Plumbers' association. Coyni Bros. Co.
Plumbing Schools, New York, Cincinnati
and 8t. Douls. (Day and night class.)
For free catalogue address 23V 10th Ave.,
New York, B--912

BOARD OF TRADE barber shop, 1606 Far-iiiti- n;

best service; nine chairs; no Jong
walling; shaving, 10c; hair cutting, i&c.

B--Miii DlOx

STF.ADY work for laborers until cold
weuther. Omaha Gas Works, With and
Center St. J62 la

WANTED Sound young men for brake-me- n

and firemen: experience unnecessary;
hlKh wages; promotion; hreinen gel Siuu,
become engineers; brakemen get ITS, be-
come conductors; unequalled opportunity;
call or write for narllcuiars. National
Railway Training Asa n (Omaha BranchJ,
60 Faxion Bin. Open evenings.

B MS80 Ux

WANTED A book olnder that can rule
and forward. Must be a steady man: all
around mun preferred. W. B. McNutt,
St. Joseph, Mo. BHZ Iftx

SALESMAN For Douglas county; well
known line; salary and expenses. Geo.
W. Oiver, Rochestor, N. Y. B 617 lx

WANTED A boy to clean store and do
errands In a Jewelry store: mut give
good references. Apply F 32, Bee office.

B M517 19

BRIGHT BOY to learn wood and metal
engraving; experience not necessary;
must have some talent for designing.
Address F 31, Bee. B Mil IS

WANTED Men. everywhere; good pay; to
distribute circulars, adv. matter, tack
signs, etc ; no canvassing. Address Na-
tional Distributing Bureau, 100 Oakland
Bunk Bldg., Chicago, 111. B--632 lx

FIREMEN and brakemen on Nebraska and
other railroads; experience unnecessary;
tlreincn, 1.0, become engineers and earn
tlOo; brakemen, ttiu, became conductors
and earn U4o; name position preferred;
stale age; unequalled opportunity for
strong, ambitious young men. Address
K 21. care Omaha Bee. B 636 18 X

WANTED Men to learn barber trade. We
preparo you for positions 112 to JjO weekly.
Tou can practically earn your tuition,
tools and board before completing. Short
time required. Positions or locations pro-
vided. Call or write, Moler Barber Col-lug- e,

1116 Farnam St. B 643 23x

WANTED Three or four tinners; good
wages. Apply at Peterson & Schoenlng
Co.'s, 2iti Maiu St., Council Blurts.

115

IS M12N for concrete work. Apply 8. W.
corner lllh and Harney His. B 491 Isx

IN SIX weks we educate you in sales
manship and secure you position as
traveling salesman with reliable firm.
Address Dradslruet System, Rochester,
N. Y. B 634 18x

$20.00 WEEKLY easily earned (position per
manent), uisiruiuuug circulars, aampiea,
etc. For particulars, Commercial Adver-
tising Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

B- -1 lSx

CIVIL service examinations will be held in
several places in each state; Bo.kJO appoint-
ments last year; only a common school
education required. Wrrlte Columbian
Correspondence College, Washington, D.
C and get its free announcement, con-
taining dates, salaries paid and questions
recently used by the Civil Service Com-
mission. B 616 lx

WANTED Young men to earn from $) to
a month aa firemen and brakemen In

tlio railway service. Experience unneces-
sary; quick promotion; unequaled oppor-
tunity. Instructkms can be 'uken by
mall; positions secured as soon its com-
petent. Write or call for particulars.
National Railway Training Association,

V Paxton 13 lock, Omaha, Neb.
U--70S 26x

EVERY ONE desirous of improving his po-
sition, increasing his pay, should read our
free book. Our mail course plan
In electrical and steam engineering allow
the short road to success. Electrical En-
gineer institute. New York. tv

WANTED Bright bookkeepers to give a
few minutes of their time dally to our
proposition: splendid opportunity of earn-
ing from S5O0 lo $hk annually in addition
to present salary; work does not Inter-
fere with present occupation. Write forparticulars to Mr Eugelhardt, 43 Broad-
way, New York City. B (63 lie

ENERGETIC man to travel for wholesalegrocery Jobbing house; 118 weekly and
1 xpenses; experience unnecessary. Kel-liro- .,

Manhattan Bldg., Chicago.
B 0 19g

WANTED Foreman In every machine
shop and factory to give a few minute
of bis time dally to our proposition :
splendid opportunity of earning from t'M)
to annually in addition to present sal-
ary, work does not Interfere with pres-
ent occupation. Write for particulars t
VR. HAlGlir, 42 Broadway, New York
City. B-- 60S lSx

W A NTEI High-grad- e real estate and In-

surance man to handle money-makin- g

proposition; onlv fVmO to $10,000 men de-
sired. P. O. Box US. Naw York.

B-- 60I Dig

SALESMAN calling on hardware and gen-
eral store trade can secure side line ef
garden hose and mechanical .rubber
goods. Apply, with full particulate to
factory. P. O. Box 1371, New York

B- -t 19x

CIRCI'LAH and samole distributers wanted
everywhere; permanent position, good
pitv. American Liilon, Portiac Bldg.,
Chicago. B 81! ltx

WANTED laical men In every town In the
I'nlted States to distribute advertising
niHtter; no canvassing: permanent; II
dally. Harry Contrl. Chicago.

B-- fZi Ux

SOMFTHINU new In health and accidant
insurance; you can write It; district man-
ager wanted. Address Great Western
Aocldant sseootatlun, Iea Jtfolaaa, nwa.

V

)


